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t Personal Pride J 
t * 
+ 'XrHE gratifying condition of this + 

J bank is largely due to the guld- J 
4 a nee of its directors, each of whom 4 
+ takes personal pride in the success + 

J of the bank. J 
4 Yoor business is solicited. Fair 4 
4* and liberal treatment is promised. + 
i + 

4 Citizens J 
J National Bank J 
4 Gastonia, N. C 4 
4» 4 
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BR UTALITIES AT ODESSA 

Eyewitness Tells of Massacre 
of Jaws by Russians. 

THREE DATS AT MERCY OF MOBS 

twrIMs IWMf at Cess safe Ikti r»l> 
tewed the rroolewoHoe at Ota 
Cwr'i areas at a OeaaSWUaa cae- 
altr at Ota Meellamaa aad rails* 
Wae Veepeetreble. 

Solomon llrndsky, a Jewish watch- 
maker of Odceea. wbo recently arrived 
In London from that tows. Rave a I-oiv 
doo Trfetraph representative a Graphic 
dMct!|ilioa of tha terrible ecnaee of 
blond sited which occurred there a few 
days a fo. Ur. Brodsky ts a prominent 
member at the revolutionary pnrty tu 
Odessa, and it waa because he took a 

prominent part In the defense of Ms 
corcIlRknilsts and thwvby became a 
marked man that bo Bed from the town 
In fear of tils life, bclnf provided with 
funds by the rrvoluUouary party to 
enable him to ro to London tv assist 
In ralaitiK foods for the revolutlouary 
movement. 

Ur. Brodsky attributed the cone 
uiaacement of tbo attack upon tbe 
Jewa to the Issue of a proclamation In- 
■nlrrvl hr flia taJlpsi iimpnss Mis» 

Uh revohitiuaariM were plotting tn 
take tba life of die cur. At the time 
the proclamation waa Maned great 
mob* of loyalist hooligans wen* parad- 
ing tha strata, rejoicing over tbs roar'i 
manifesto promising a coustliuUoa. 
The hooligans at once raised the C17 
of "Down with tbs Jawar attacks on 
the Jewish quarters began, and for 
three days the whole city was glrcn 
up to aceaea of Indescribable horror. 

"Early oa Wednesday morning (OcL 
W)," continued A Brodsky, waa 
awakened by a tcrrIUc uproar In tha 
•treat. Arming myself with a revolver, 
I want out aad found a great mob of 
hooligan# and disguised police moil, 
armed with swords and revolt-era, at- 
tacking a bourn where several families 
of Jews resided, tholr objeet being 
morder and robbery. Tbe Jew* tried 
to defend them selves, bet they were 
aeon overpowered, and nserly every 
peraca In the bom ora* killed or 
wounded sod the place pillaged. 

"Then a body of Ui* Social Dotnocrat- 
Ic league came upon tbe scene and 
celled upon the peopia to bring out aa 
many anna as posatld* lo light tbs po- 
lice and hooligans. Returning to my 
houae, I brought out two Urge dag- 
gers, one of which I gave to another 
peroou. keeping the other myself A 
desperate fight than took place, and I 
waa to the thick of It revolvers, dag- 
ger* aad stick* being freely used, near- 
ing a ery for help. Z turned round and 
aawa young ghrt of about feertoeu or 
•ft*** being struck so the besd by a 
hooligan with a bag* stick. This got 
MB* KUswf _ S..1 __a___a 

•t the man, l shot him deed. My net 
wm wltneeeed by the police neroml 
«f ihmw made ■ rwk hr m, ntf oo* 
of them triad to Mm with* rMa. I 
nui away, with tha poitee In hot par- 
writ hat aflar they had choaod m* 
through two or throo etrcete I 
aged to valor ■ ho— nunotlced by tham and hlri there for two boar* Aa 

1 r«itnrod oat. however. I wm 
arreetad, bat a nam her of roTohnion- 
artaa attaeked the peUee and eat me 
free. 

"teeaae almlUr to that In which 1 
took part were matted (a every part of 
the elty. It wae aa tboogb tbeaeonde 
ofwlM beaeta bad bean let loom. The 
antborttlea nude no attempt to main- 
tain eadar. It waa abootetely anarchy, 
and tha tore were in e etate ad tor 
fnl term, felly expecting to ha com- 
pletely analMlated. Tha ecaom oa 
Xtmradny war* if poeoibio. area worn* 
the glee teat Math* id waning hi two 
atrreta, kMlarinti and Ttnlaehea 
•hay*. Te dmcrihe tba kerHble eleagh- 
ter which leek place bare le quit* la 
poealble. Bedlaa ed (ha dead and dying 
lay OW the groaad UtareHy In bandrodi. 
and tlio gait uta ran ankle deep la blood, 
tha noande ed the trie* the Cere* 
■boat* of the «*itare and tba gratae ad 
(ha waaaded_mafct*g It e perfeet pan- 

erqd py thakeallgen mob. TTha't 
?■! r*nhady teat hie ho- 

aiaalty aad fonght Hha a wild baaatt 
"Tba rraeMy of 

I 

--*" »■ '- -! *—1~g 

•‘I :t|> Unllv.T'ajlDtttoiy with ttic Win 
■f i-cn ou.l ir»ri Ho numerous wore 

•••A. 'ictimo—It (rat Impose Ibis to oonnl 
:cai. Tor thorn were thousands -that 

'•>••• I'llle* conld not cart mom awny 
mooch, aud daring tbo eight t and eata and rata Actually fed 

-•a (be corpse*. Tbo Wise were 
ntm away In thirties and forties In 
lust carta, end there was no attempt 
..t proper burial. They were all thrown 
together Into huge holes, I neaped lire of 
nationality, and covered over with Iliac. 

"I iccamc at one lnsoae with the bom 
I*>lc scenes which I wimessed on every ’iatvl. rod derlag Ttnireday evening, 

when I waa attacked by several dm 
•jr.laM pvllretnen who were assisting a 
li. r.d of hooligans who were III treating 
o Lumber of students, T again lust my .I'laul ami killed one of tt«*m by stab 
'■log blra In tbs eye wit!, my dagger. 
Again I was obliged to Cue Into biding. 
niuf the neat day. knowing that 1 was 
now a marked man. I took tbo .dries 
nr u*c reroratlouary Waders and fled” 

WHITE ON RUSSIA'S PERIL. 
Wfc|«< Mares la (Wars Dsamr ml 

■ sollsllss. Says hnu> leaver. 
Before the Corn ell CnlrersHy Cu*. 

roopolltsu dob Aadratv D. Whits, for- 
owr ambassador to BaasU, recently 
spoke on ths dllScultles of cunsillti- 
buna I liberty In Boss la. says a special 
dispatch rrom Ithaca, K. Y., to tlw 
New York Times. 

-For many generations no public 
meetlnirs tor free dtoctissloa of public 
quest lous beta art* bean known; no 
dlscnaslon bas been allowed In news- 
papers, be HSid. 

“The. result le that every tblukiu* 
Mnsslao tonus some theory of hla own. 
and at be cannot discuss It to any ox- 
lent with otbsrs ho develops It by lilm- 
•Mf until bo becomes blgotrdly at- 
tacbod to It, and It becomes tn him an 
Inspired truth. Romo otto has sold that 
*wb*rev«r you bare two ntualans yon 
bare throe opinion*.’ Th# greatest dan 
gar to Russia at the present tlrao li In 
Ihe «wen Inn of wild theories by fana- 
tics of all aorta. 

“Cnhroraal miffrnga today In Raaila 
wookl probably mean voting for tlis 
spoliation and par haps ths m order of 
largo classes. Certainly thorn Is danger 
lhat If power bs lutrusted to the entire 
h*®* lh« Russian pensaulry the 
Jow* within th* Jewish pat*. t1>* Ooc- 
mans of ths Battle provine**, the 
Pol«t, tU Km land era md many othvr 
bodies. Separated from th* main mass 
by trodlIleus of race or rcllgk*. win ho 
la wy cooflUmblt danger ns repMa 
lidr property and even rtwtr Ursa.* 

On a wager Jakl by W. W. Watson, 
president ot a wholesale house la Bo- 
lton, Kan.. Miss Clara Ua#*inan, Miss 
Mildred Hu Roman awl Mies Ada Har- 
ris. society Rlrl* In Saltaa, recently 
walked four miles aan loot time, says a 
Raima dispatch to the Kansas Otty 
Tims*. Mr. Wstood at the table of a 
tosWooablo board In# boeao declared 
that H Is impossible for a woman to 
walk fear miles to nno hour auloos she 
Is a trained athlete. The three atria ho- 
medlateiy assarted that they couM 
walk that distance In leoa than owe 
hour. A waiter of «r* pounds of read* 
was made with each girl, and at aeon 
the party went te the r*co track at the 
fair groonda. Barb girl woo a boa of 
enndy, two walking the few tulles |# 
Arty-Or* aad a half minutes and two In 
Afty-flro aad three-fourths mluutea, 

Rcreril young monied women la 
RaRtaad ticketed as "smart" have 
•doptad a simple form at rest care, 
which they practice whan eottted la 
their W lot or htratla# quit or*, eoy* (be 
Xamdna Ladies’ if laid. After a hud 
daito ran (aad they often bunt fire 
ttosee s weak) they ride borne, hero tea 
and s bath, go straight to hod and sal 
Ihatr Alan era safely tucked up in their 
“denies." This mesne rest and sleep 
for perhaps feurtaea beam. 

Pater lllrd Chief, a OooukIw la> 
flea, Hr lag a oar Cllntoa, X. T„ baa 
been rary aaciaeafat la farertn* tbit 
year, eaya tba Kawaa City Jagmat 
ft* Kaa alreadr gathered tad marketed 
more thaa TOO bualiele of rote and baa 
mere to place «a the markae. There are 
a number of tba Oamaaabaa trying fa 
fence- the wMto fnnaar'a faetetepe. 
and aaany at tba eattoa flaMa ware flat- 
ted arltti tbe redaklaa tile fait 

•ea af tba 
awl eg aa nr- 

I awaapa tba paefieafl. 

Sabacrtba lor tba Oajtomia 
Omm 

ANNUAL S 
of the Clerk of IheSaperl 

for the Year Ending 
T9 the Chairman if Urn Hoard of Cat 

I, C. C. Cornwell, Clerk of the Si 
folly submit the following report of fi 
my office, source from which the sax 
and liow (be same ate invested, to-w 

ESTATES. 
Cafstcjrelongfng to Essie Undcr- 

ZTf: m%inUrK,t to d,t*- 
t0 Cnnie Under- 

s® ca » "»■ 
Ksuie belonging to Polly Buchan 

naa. *130.79, with interest to date. 
*♦1-01. Total *181.70. 

Estate belonging to the heirs of 
Emanuel Gaston *11.78, with interest 
to date, $3.(0. Total $15.38. 

Estate belonging to the heirs of 
Sarah nea»tle7fcj l«, with interest 
to date, Sb.SO. Total *W.G6. 

EatateteVunginr to Lela nnd Ony 
Bomicr $88.01, with Interest on same 
to data, $20.00. Total 388.01. 

Estate belonging to rrsncea Wise, 
apprentice, paid into this office at 
djHsrsnt times by Lee Black, Master, 
amounting with interest to $38.15 

Estate belonging to the minor' 
heirs of J. A. oml A. H. Glean, de- 
ceased, paid into this office bv A. O. 
Mangam, cotnnilraioner. balance in- 
eluding interest to date, $83.83 

Estate belonging to the minor 
betraof Mary J. better, deceased, 
and paid mtu this often by J. 8. 
Torrence, Administrator, $0.00 with 
interest to date, *8 3S. Total 940JS Estate belonging to llattte Pit* 
■oa pud Idm tats office by A. J. 
(tmith. Administrator of B. H. Fite, deceamrf, 91.29 with interest to 
date. 72crots. Totol$3.01. ruute bckmging to the minor 

C..<*.§1, deceased, and 
?■}* fartothla office by W. B. Cfraig, Administrator, balance lnclndlng in- t ere at to date. $798.4$. 

Kstete belonging to Edna Henry and paid into this office by A. M. 
WMuaide, Rxecator of the will of 
Edward Whitesides. deceased, 
gl Op. with interest to date, $8.90. Total $3130. 

Balance of estate belonging to tbe 
beira at law of Martha U. Neal and 
paid late this office by II. A. Bpar- 

u8p?ci*1 ptoc^Ming: entitled. *W. H. Sdat- 
ct al va. William A. Neal et 

al.» including interest to date, 89.00. 
haute belonging to W. M. Mots, paid into this office by D. M. 

£i„S\ Executors of the 
J*M °* ^nilsm HsrrcUoo, deceased. $1.99. with interest to dsu, 94 cents. 
Total $1 £3. 

Rslsnee of estste belonging to the 
heirs of Ale* 3. Whitesides, de- 
ceased. snd paid into this office by B. If. Garrett, Administrator, tO.20, 
wuh^intereat to date, $180. Total 
^Estate belonging to the heir* of Martha .Jane Hnl, deceased, paid 
into this office by O. F. Mason. 
Commissioner, ia rc John W. Cost 

J.4urs Howe et al. S29B.27. with latetcat on same to 
(late. $85.81. Totsl S32S.08. 
.Estate belonging to the minor 

children of Urn. M. B. Carson and 
paid into this office by Mrs. M. b! 
Carson, Guardian, $7(5 09. with in- 
terest to date, $18.34. Total $86.43. 

Balance of estate belonging to the 
minor children of W. T. Dellinger, deceased, paid into this office by J. 
L. 8troop, Administrator, $$161, with interest to date, $10.4$. Total 
?04.Od. 0 

Estate belonging to Stella Hamil- 
ton minor. paid into this office by 
g-H-C°*. ?**««» of the will of 
B. E. Cox. deceased, sod for which 
a receiver has been appointed by Balance due estate Nov. 
JO* 1905. as shown by report of re- 
cover on file and upon record In this 
office, $38.89. 

Estate belonging to Will Ford, 
paid into this office by J. F. Csrpcn- 
S?-Executors of 

will «( hMh AlexaSder, de- 
ceased, $(00, With Interest oa not 

sssap 
Batata belonjriajt to tha minor 

hctra of Harearet Hamilton, do- 

es^jsJs^ii "sf’jst 
Balance dua tauta inclodina in- 
taroat Hoe.JO. tfiot, aa shown hy re- 
ceiver's report on file and upon 
record in this office, 9*73.42. 

Batata paid into this office by R. 

sSffi'Ss 
EftSS-OT* 
cKSi .‘ttaSSS S 
eoioor has bean appointed by tha 

wwT 
* 

TATEMENT 
or Court of Gaoton County 
November JO, 190ft. 

Cornmiuimurt—Crm/iitg:- 
'pcrlor Court {or Mid County, respect- 
inda in my hands at date fcy virtu od 
is wu received, parties to whom dw 
t: 

**^1 00**' **'°>**e-ermU *oWi«* 

^swawaas &il!J2T'iiS2:‘igS?£ «“j' ss'fiftj®-* Su"‘ 

E. Moiun vs. Laura M. VOsd ctaL 
•owiur nauod^hdrs of Hn ^w!d. 

’t*“«.*g^fSSL£.,5^!£3 2S5 
by J. K. MeArver, Ad- 

a receiver has 
Bal- 

__Jj: 
Jnss4UpOT **eord *“■ ®" 

trt» A. A. D. Lee per, deceased, 
ami belonging in equal shares to the 
fnllMutna aaHad _ 1 _-« <« a_ _a 

W. A. Armstrong. deceased. to-wit: 

S-‘-Asr%asSAi335 interest to date $36.45. 

Balanca of estate bcloogiag to the 
**$*»«* Mary C. Morrow, deceased, 
paid late this office by W. A Paris, 

date<>(tls,t0r’ **cl"dl** wnttl 
Estate be tor ring to Gaither A. and Viri'e jj. Sanford, minor*, paid into this office by W. fc. Aberoetby. Administrator of Rom 8iiford, dt- 

owed. $l»®wUh interest to daU 
$19.01. Total $100.00. 

Estate belonging to Lattiaaore Kw 
w*Vr“i?°r; P“<nntathi. office by Me K. Hall. Adtamittmior of the ea- 

R. Ewing, deceased. 
8£,-» . to date I9 76 
Total. $107.7$. 

Estate belonging to Marrin, Thorn- 
•■t-V* %»• Leoohardt. minora, 
pmd into this office by G. R. Rhyne. Guardian, including interest to date 
$UL9Q. 

Estate belonging to Walter Gray Kolobough, minor, paid into this of- 
by A. Jackson Clcxtmer. Com- 

aiaaiouer, la re Ellen Cleanaer et al 
experts, with interest to date $17.35. Total $20* 60. 

Estate belonging-to Sarah M. An- 
thony, lunatic, paid into this office 
17,?°**° A- P*Whr. Guardian, fefjsSS. ict'ie*'to 4,lc * 

Estate belonging to Uly Morrow, 
minor, paid into thin office by Thomas Carton, (rente for 1903) $7 X 
wrthinteresi to date. 68 cents. To- 
tal $6.37. 

Estate bslottiring to the nUaorchll- 

teas, 
Hatatc belonging in oqnal shares 

to Came. Willis and Cora McArthur, 
minor children of Sarah Ana McAr- 

sgg^g-V.gisagys 
parte. $368.91. with Interest to date. » » ToUl $374 4L 

Estate belonging to Bessie Mo- 
oiwoh, UUIM CUItU OI M rl. 1^ 

P’<rMoi?'l deceased. mid into tki* 
‘JF *c f Caooon. V***i 

.^.U'SS'aWJXfPS: 2E"Tr* “»•«*•*•* «* •«» °* 
«7»4H' A‘ Bb“ri“e' 

Total amount of eatatea $SMM. 
KKBS 

aiirs^srss-. "- g is tfltesr- s is 
W. A. Fall*, Com. !» 2 00 
Wjri-oje.SberHI « JS 
CW Boyd, Com « 1.00 
T M Fearaon. Com « 1.00 
J W Bradley, Com H 1 J» 
SAMS*®8* li :S 

!S ?S 
J LlfaoaH, 0 8 Ul J) 
J Ktaar, J f IM .bo 
State n Goa Scoter * UB llj 

• S S 
WB»iw*W?He ,’cCPC* 248 
W B Imt, Com • MB .50 
UamaWl h «-*-if »• MU M 

Hmai: 
Jm D TleSupe, JP • 
B 

I 
8 
Jim Allison 
Untie J.eeper Jhh MiOn 
SUtojnWm Kwli 
Doc WlllUni • 
P S T Domett. Rhgrifl • A K LoMiTbW?* * 

1/ W Baxter * 

bsmss.. 
swaris- 
jjggj. Town™f Gastonia • 

^ 

jSJSS*4** 

rrgR« i i K L McGinnis, D 8 4» 60 
j.-W MacfcaywUr. SfcctMl 4M £ 
aMsyr^ i j gtr’^axi" a ,s 
W N Craig 507 65 
C W Puller SCO So 
J A Torrence 510 l oo 
G W Kendrick. D 8 515 M 
Dr K F Glenn H7 2.50 
J A Halford. D 8 SIB 1.00 
CEWUljn.Nf 519 .» 
W 8 Reich cl 5» 2 00 
S R Brinaer. D 8 523 J| 
Beneemer City Cotton 

Mill. 524 M 
Bummer City Cotton 

J H Kennedy 529 l so 

?A‘|e^ 5 IS 
3 5 

XVHHJf&.iP g * 
P B Lenta 536 1 L5 
Bee hie White 536 75 
OB Stove. J F 5JB m 
Ben Boyce 536 1.85 
John Stove 536 1 70 
Alexander Brae 966 IAS 
I A Sander* Com* 534 IAS 
John T Oatce. D 8 539 .00 
A R Adder* J P 540 .25 

tfGSSS F 12 s 
jKoh“n». ffi 15 
KG Petty Ml LW 

SSM^. a .5 
Forrc*t Floyd 545 1.50 

wss s If 
fagSc- a l:S 
T V Hania 500 AS 
K * HaAslatWr, D 8 561 .30 
George Adun M IAS 
W B Lynn 561 1.25 
W. W. Sbealey, J F 983 .1* 
Frank McKee. Cone 563 so 

ggfc- i J 
O C Tate 5M 1.40 

12 
iM 
12 

4 
3 
2 
IS 

4 3 
2 SO 
no 
tM 
i m 

JO 
1.10 
IM 
1 MS 
IMS 

MS 
MS 

Ml 
90 
M 

IMS 
140 
141 
140 
MO 
145 
«S52 
141 
1.10 

MS 
2.00 
340 
2.50 

.SO 

.50 
JS 

14? 
IMS 
440 
240 

2.00 
iJl 
2.10 
tu 
SMS 
40 

IMS 
Sms‘ 
Ml 
SMS 
IMS 
£9 
£9 
Bi 

I 
i 
I i _l 

140 
40 
JO 
.30 

Ml 
IMS 

MS 
i >o 

m 
MS 


